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'Jhc Only Phut: whcie a Cine can be
Obininc.l,

JOIISPTON has ilmcnvrrril the mot Certain,
Dlt, and only l Remedy In thn World
f..r all private, , Wi nUnes rf tho Hark or
Limbs, btriilure", Atl'ilmns nt the Kidneys ami l.lin
or Involuntary Hisrhnrccs, Impotent,)-- , lleiii.-rn- l l

n-- , Ntrmiisiiess. Hysiepsy, Languor, l.nw Spirit.
' .....ns. P.ilnll.itin.i n tlm Tltlii.litv.

T.iMiiUniL'fl. limitless i'f s4 H? H t nr ii'iilillucss, llli'M-- f if
tV'H'-i-l- . Tltr".it, Niwu or skin, Alferiinn of tho l.lvi r
ii.iiie. Htuumcli ir Dowels - those trrrlb'e ir.lo r.i

rijin! Iron) tin' solitary Habits nf Yottlh -- those m iu.t
mill f.lllarj pr.trlici'i mori' latul tn their icllius than
till mill! ni ayn-ii- thn Marines of I'lyinu", ldl;ht-iiij'.l-

lr moil bridinnt hopes nr nntii ip.ittons, render
in; iii irn.i:'.', i.c litipnwihlo.

V (J V N a M C N

rnrinllv, ho have the, vlitims of Solitary
Viti- - tint dreadful ami destructive hit.it w hich nnnii-all-

fWi;"P to nu untimely grave th"n..inil of Yniing
)),,i i i th.' mo.t eialt. il lalniil- - mid iiriiiiani inU'iiici.

h ii i k lit Mhi'ru ii" linvi- - i'iitrnin:nl ll.ti'iiini; i?i'nalc
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.UK Ii i la awar" of .'iiKiH', (IcalMli

ii iii.iitH'i .Vi' fjU'i' lily riiri"!.
il- - ttfi" iWri'i liimv II ntukr th rr f Or. Johlistdii

ni i) nlUioiMV ""nil l in Im honor ns a Bi'iitlonn'ii, ami
ci,iili-ai- v .ipon Inn "Kill n- - a phyi-i- i lan.

o r t: n i c v r. a k x i: a
iinn"'tliiti"ly uri-1 anil full visor rptnrpil.

Tlili HictVi'.m,; ifrtion--htii- i render HI'' Tni

iraiilaul hi irriasn niipni.ilii' -- is tin' punalty iiaid hy
in vi.iiiii nf i .11 iri'P-- iniltilei'iiri'K. ounc per-- f

in ar t 'O apt t poi.iunt oxr.-yi- i from net
H;tre of the rotf. t.i :ih: that mav rnmii-'- .

Now who th it mud r.4.tii 's th'.' tnliji rt will irc

fi to .hat ill pnw-- of prnfrriitii.il is lost snom--

it Hi i f.illinj i'ii. liiipr-- p r It ibii' thanhy thu priulriit
r.ini.s Ii nf th nf h.'iilthy nil-

irnii- th' iinm rloit an I ilpstriutivu .yiiiptoins to
!i mi Im ly .nt I iiiind .iri'-- . Tlf roini s ili'raiis
-- it, tn jiliynicil no I in ntnl I'lim tii-- wrakcneil, lns
nf i ri.irtmiM- - pnui r, ticrvc.iih irntalnlity. Iiysp.iia
r ilinlation nf thu Ii art. Inilii.- -; tun ut 11 otit.it:. I tl

I. ii.. a w I'ti.i'j of th.' I'ramc, L'.iueIi, CoiiMintplioii,
h a an. I .1. in.

or't-c- r., no. 7joi th rui:n!:r.i''K BTnmvr

L'ftliind snip Riilir.' from Raltininrr- utri-i-t- . n law donri-f-

inithn mtn-- r I'.nl n"t tonhin'rw name and iiuiubi-r-

"ltn must l' pud and rontnlti a .t.t.tip. 'Ihu Hoc-tr.r-

IHplmuaii h.in? In In "thn-- .

a c u ii i: w v iui s r r. n i v t v o d a y t

NO Mi.iui'itr on N M'S.OI S uui'.is.
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Mrmbi-- "f thr nl foil ff .nrsfnn. l.nndntt
C Irotnon. nf thf in . st riniii'-n- t ' lliv'-'- nf lit.
United Ht il.'. on I th Kr. aii-- r part nf who,i-lif- ' h.is

. n iiit-ii- In th llrst llospiltila of l.onilnn. I'.iris, i'hll.i
rli.hi.iaud ids- - wln-r.- . h.is I't.'d . i nt' th..' most as

looisliini rurrj lint hiTcbvit known; many trnitMi'il
ilh nn?in? in iSmlu'ail mid n aali-i-p-, sri-a- l

h me alarnii'il at "ii ldi'ii ...iinds, mid
with rriipii'iit bliishiicaii' ml-'- Mim-tlii- with

4cr if.'.'inr.it of mind, wi-- nin-- 1

t a k i: i' a it t i r i: 1. a r .n o t i c k.
m a it it i a .: i:.

Dr J vMr'Sr H tSi" ho li.ivi- - inj irp.l tln insilvi
Vt imprnprr inilnK'.'iii;i' and Military linhit. whi-hri- i

in lioih li.iilv and i I. untilins; tli.'Ni for bum- -

ii. ami.. , sou. tv or nrirri.i;!'.
I'n. ... nr.. snio,. ill til.- - Slid lllld 111 lailCilOlV PIO'

iuri-- ' l,v a.l, halms uf youth, via: vt eiibiittHH ni un-

link ..i J.iinliA .'.nil in tin- - ll- a.l. Dhuhcm of S13I1I

l,u s of Mnsnilar I'owi-r- , I'.ilpitatinn nf tin- - II. art. liyn

(.psi.i. lrr.ttnl.ilily. nf tlm Oii-

,i. p. 11 lions. I!.'iii'ral llnlnlily, 1.) mpioniii of Con.ninp

"mIINT I.I. Y.Th J fearful iMferts on tlm mind
to be dr. ailed. I.ossof - inory, I'oiiftisii.n of Ideas

I n.psi in Hf I'.vil rorebodiiit.'s, Aversion
u .Si.. i, . if .isirn.t. loin nf noliiudf, Tiniily, Ace,
nr.- - mini) nf the fWN produced.

Thousands ofp-r-o- of all ns.-- ran now Jmlso what
..... ..... .i. i.i tlm canso of ili-- ir deiliniir,' health.

rmaeiate.i. iiivnn! mi. i
1 1,or. Ii .in .u.w-nii.ii'i- ii- ii.d
j; lUr aptii'iir. .ini- abo'il t.i- ')un, cn'isii ami ninoiii i

Cuitslliiii.tli.il. y o 1: x u M r. .v.
'

.v in,.iri..t ii.n.seives i.v a certain praHtre
i.. .uirft.l 1.1 v h n alon a habit fi 0111

. .......v 11 roiir.i..iiioiu. or in ..
r 'htl t il 01 v.l. ii iislerp. nn.l il not rnrrd renders
r. .,l.i. i.iip.i'.il.l. nn.l duatioyt- - both nii'i.l and body,

h I'll.i apiil 11)11. '.Hat. Iv.
U ht nttti tlMi nrin. the hope of his rromtry

nl thn ilailui',' "fhis parents, should be snatihed from

nil prospeitJ and enjoyments ol'lif '. hy tlm roiise.'iien-r- e

nf deiiatniK fromthe palh of nature, and Iniliilsi.i3
I. a rertain secret h.ibit. rJui'Ii p rsiim most Ijelorc
mnlouii'l.itin;'
icfl.ict that a nund mind and body nr tlio innst nrt

rmiitisilies to rrniiintu mil liappinens
Indeed, w ithoiit th""! th Jnnrney thro'isli life becoineii

wary iiilKiiiiiairu, thu prospect hniirli ilarkeii to
fhadnwid with il. spair tth hi iv : the inuid brtoiiiBn

filled with tho iiu'laniholy renVction that tlm li ti J'i'i m" s
.......t anntiier nun I....

Wh.
ftmu im ins intbibed tin seeds ortiiispaiui'iii dis use, it
to,, one,, impp.-- ,- th.it nu 11

dread nt nisemi-ry- . titters lilin Iroiii '1 V ' , V.

w 10 from im 11r.1i 1011 am 1.1111111V inn i "'.
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.
ti

. c..iisitii.,iiiii
uorrn. uuiKcs iiitir :

lltl. l.,.(l
f ir inriMt, HMauti hum), iukou .u...
flii'l iiiiint). uiiiini'r' n ml' til
fcnni.nt ami armi. b "icli on tiio Mean, urc i nu '

t prosn'.ii with raiiitiity.tiii nt last the imiat. of

dlumniChKu
turns "

It i r. .!., .iioosnmis fait victims to
this n ini! to iho I'nskiiifuifueiHs of is- -

nurant nr taiiders. .iu, uy nu ti.u 01 111.11 m' .

Z--
m:

Tr,,s,nt),iurn;Lu":;.S..,careof,,,en,,'
ny and Wnrthie- - it..tender.,
.aiiiiliiiiKu. name nr cliarncter."Iiocnpy Dr. Jonnnon

or stylo themselves, hi the ue" papers,
d Physicians iucapablo nt UirlnMli ')

j.V.nR taki,..! ti.c r fi ti.y
ol" coi.ipuui.ds. or as lima as tho .ini; lo- - fei.

taiusd. and Hi despair, leave ynu win i'"

ii::";u;S
pr.'ir-- d from J life .prut ill III" lio.pii.us t s'
r in... th" nr-- i in till- - rnuntry nun n iu"" -
nale lr.u f Hum nu mlier riiysiiiait in thn wnrld.

lMiultSIIMllVr til' Till- - .

ti. i,...r,,. .i.in.nn.i. rtimdnt tins iii'litiilion year nf- -

tryear.niiilihiiiiiuicrnusimiiuri.ini e..iiii.. i'- -.

tiuis perf'iriue.l hv Dr. Johnslun, iutiii'-e.- i ny io"

SifwiliS
in.i nu . n si.ies ins feiaii.in.u i. n

- i.t.. n . ,. tr. .... .. t iFtiiiriiiileti tuiin.acter .un r poiisi.'mmj ..v B

illut.
skin Di3U.ans yfr.nim.Y cukkd.

should i.e .larinniar m directing their
:ttorsio!.uink.iiui..i,,'""'' VvstoTm. !..

Of tlm Ilatmnoro Lock Hospital. Ilaltiiiiore, .Mar)liind.
Jim It. InlJ. .Mnrtli I., IsOO.

TINWARE Si STOVE SHOP.
riMin tni.lersiiliieil respectfully Informs Hl o. frirmt

1. cud luttoiiicrs. that ho lia.' purchased his In i.th. is
... i.i.ovii ...ini.li. iiiieiit.an.ltho mill cm "in

cu.

Im condiii'led hy liliutelf
He lust nnd nllers lor sale, U JarsJ9 nnd must extensivo atsorlmeiit

US ever introduced into this
SV. His consl.ts of cniup oto oa.orlincnt nf

th best Cooklms parlor stnvi's in iiiurk,
1'ixtures nf every descrltitioii. Ou." nnd

not moves, nndiators. fylindar Stoves, " 'J'rj
stoves, Cannon ice, tv M P

Ti.iwari cmistantly on hand mid '"'"n'fV'FV,,
All nr repairing don", ce,

patrnnaw of old and new ruflnni ir.
sotleitcd, A.

Uluombiirf. Noreinbcr 3d It CO. tC

Choice Poetry.

A Mother's ffovc.
Vi lore tlm friemU our IioarU hold dear.
Our ltcrs and our brothers.

Put mnst nf nil, we nupht to lovu
Our dear ilevntrd ninthcm.

Althouclithlj wnrld l dark nnd ilrcat,
Its Jnyi partalt.' of nadncs.s,

Yet nniv and then there will appear
A beam nf love and gladnctr.

A friond may lovo Innj and well,
And cling throueh joy and sorrow ;

Ihnthrn roma evil itirsed pell
.May chill Ills Invo I

j

rtrmrr than th,; love of friendj,
Anil stronger Hian all other,

Tho purei-- lovn wo ever knew
Is tll.itof our dcor niothur.

A lfter'ii Invo Is fond and true.
And full nfteniler f.'ellug,

Appmclatrd hy the few,
And often itnrrvenllng j

dearer than n alstur's. love,
And fonder than all other,

Tho dearcrt, sweetest love on earth
Is a devoted r'ri.

A brother's love (Inn nn I truo
fallicr love us longer J

A wlfj's devotion greater still.
And her affjctinu stronger ;

Put dearer than those loves combined,
And tn titer than nil other,

Turre no love true and kind
Asadevotiid mothr-r-.

Th-- fll that spirit! hover round,
From to desniii ;

That fi lends, whom nnre ve knew on earth,
In Heaven may still I. .friend 11s ;

Put dearer hen- than niis"l'i. love.
And purer than all th "rs.

Tho lovn on earth e need the inoit
Is a devoted mother's.

Thru let us prize n.ir mothers more,
Whilo they an- - li tl love us;

And cherish in our hearts th.lr wor's,
If now they watch above ;

And n 'er forget, treat with sli'ht,
Th it love above nil others,

Whiih filled, fi rover biirmn; bright,
The hearts nf our denr nnillii rs.

IJOLUpApWRAT.
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SATURDAY MOnNIKG, SErTEMDEIl 13. 1862.

Democratic Loyalty.
'

The Chicago Times liandsomclj com--
plimcnts loyalty of the Democracy, as
shown their efforts to crush iho rebell- -

ion. Never perhaps, in civil governn.uut,
it remarks-- , has so gr.ind a spectacle
presented as that of ll.e party
of this country coming up unanimously to
the support of an administration which

came into pownr against its wishes and up

on issues out of whirh havegrown the trou
ble with respect to which this support is

given. The President commanded this
support at tho moment he made tho first

call to arms, and it never since been
withdrawn from him for a day. It has
i .1:.- - ...! ...

t uneoiiuitionai as to win moans to itiu
r a, enU 01iy tlilt tl0., fc(,ouid COUat;.

' . , , ,, ,
tutiotial, and thai the Croat end stiouid be
ho,d conliiunllv in view. It been as

cordial and disinterested in the press and
. ,

throuali all civil eii'iiineis as lony and
and devoted in the field.

- .
they

sword

from

wbuiu

lives

boeti
, C.

avo market.
stork

Stovn

tTovcs,

ninth'

the
by

been

has

has

fair proportion cheerfully.
rhe'O soldieis have "one under the

: , ft.- -uiu wijmuuiiini -

,
asunnuun.iv

iu tiiucs of ilua&tor or triumph,, than

to other influence. When this popu- -

lar has been it has

lionti bv own nartv mess and his own

... i',,,.00itiujui n v s."..;;."..
The Democratic party the Demo- -

cratic press claim no credit all thi- s.-

fact, bowovcr, may as well be called
j j Ilitd tho I'rOSld

own party and party press been as true
. ..,.1

SIUCO t 10 UCgail, IUO eouilliy liuu.u
been in a very b,tter condition

than it is now.

Wnrc-i- is the I IIAIT011 Tho

rnililirinns denruilCO nllaildlilham as a
- , . T,. .... . . i),:traitOf. CU ogizu axan.- -

Thoy both Representatives from
. .1 .1 nnti.Aca

1 i.n.i nvni'nainn iMPir ii(int!sL still""

restoration tho Union as it was in 178D,

continued for over 70 years, that I

am bouud to last hour my political

existence."
Mr. said : "Whotnthena.no
Heaven, wants tho cotton States, or

otherStates this sido ofp,rditio,,,to re.
. 'tt l tvn

main m tuo union, siavmy uuuuu- -

.

Pray, now, is Will

somo Republican answer

Words of Witdom.
It is well forua occasionally to con?ult

tlic writings antl warnings of tho patriot
statesman of other days. Sinco tho time

General Wariiisoton, perhaps no man

has occupied fo largo a spaco in the public
eye as General Andrew Jackson. The
Farewell Address of tho Old Ilcto of tho
Hermitage, upon retiring from the Prcsi-Idcncyi- n

1SU7, is fraught with wisdom

and prophetic warning. Look at the fol

luwing extract
" But amid this general prosperity and

spleudid succes, the dangers of which he

Washington warned us arc becoming

every day more evident, and tho signs of
eril are sufficiently apparent to awaken
the deepest anxiety in tho bo"oin of the
patriot. We behold systematic efforts pub-

licly made, to tow the heeds di.-cor-d

botwecn different parts of the United
Ftatoij, place party diviiion directly upon

geographical distinctions ; to excite tl t c

agaiu.st the North, the North
agaiu-tth- o South, and force into the con-

troversy the most delicate and exciting
topics topics upon which it is impossible
that a lat-jj- portion of the Union can ever

without strong emotion. Appeals,
too, are constantly made tosecional inter-

est, in order to influence the election of
tho Chief Magistrate, as if it were desired

he should favor a particular quarter
of the country, instead of fulGlling the
duties of hi Matiou with impartial justice
to :i li, and the possible dissolution of the
Union has at lougth become an ordinary
and familiar subject of discussion ? Has
tho wariiins voice of Washington been
forgotton 1 or has designs already been
formed to sever the Uuion I Let it not be

supposed that I impute to all of those

have taken an active part in these unwise
and utipiofitablc discussions, a want oi

patriotism or of public virtue. The hon

orable feein g of State pride, local at-- I

tachmcnu, a place in the bo.-om-s of
the tuost enlightened aud pure. But while
0.1. .li ii.f.11 ..i-i- i. pnrifnlm. tF tl.nii. .nun .iiBUVII .l.W.l 11 S. V.UIKAIUU.I W. V1I1..1 Villi. .1 '
. ..... . , .

l'o"'.v anu "0DCSIJ 1,1 PTe. "icy ougtn
UUVt;r t0 forSel tl,ut lIlc citizons of ol,,er
Statu arc thvr Pl'tical brethreu ; and

'"""ever mistake., they may be in

lI1L,r VIU"'1' uie great uouy oi tneui arc
' 11.. i . .... . . , .i i
lIu:ul-- v

uolll-s- aml upS' memscivcs.
Mu!ual iPic'0" reproaches may in
t,mo cniutc mut,lil1 hostility, and aud

signing men will always found, who

!iro rua,1--
v

t0 lomc,,t tla'sc fatal iia&ns
anA to iufla,no tho ,latural of
tliflVn nt sections of the country. Tho
historv ot' tho WOfld ia fl,U of llch ""
pics, especially mo History oi repuu

" hat have you to gat ii by d.vision and
j;
s"-- "t...ii- Delude not yourselves with
tllu a orcacli once may bo

alterwards repaired If the l.'nion is onec
n,.o,..i .I... ii.... r ...:n-

wiJor and , nnd which
... . ..1.1 ...1 I ,,l .1 '.. ,! I .ll.

tte hope, that the Cm line of separation
would bo a permaneiits one, ami mat

iiiinliaslnnnd niiilnr nn. A ml if thn rocol- -

lection of common dangers, in which tho

party
their

Ano.

upon
their sworn

,..,l dill.,.

usual,

wcll

and

that

who

,bat

lies.

mado

people tlit5n unucu Statu stood

by side agaiustthe common mem- -

oryot united valor
they have

cnioved under present Constitution :

proud nauio they bear as citizens of,
rcpu these recolle- c-

tions and pioofs otcommoii interest
stroug eitough bind us together as

. . .1
people, what united
,1 ivl.,.n thnsn linnda

have been and this dissever- -

fust line ot would
a binglo ; nag- -

inrmts wnitld off: leaders
would snrintj and creat and

'
iilonous republto would soon broken
into a multitudo petty States, without

foreign powers; insulted and

upon by tho nations Europe, until
rassed with conflicts, humbled and

they would ready

submit to tho absolute doini.iion any

military surrender 'heir
liberty the sake
mnjs.!lt1n nonsenucncfs that-

i would inevitably follow tho

i this government, aud feci indignant
when bear cold about

valuo of Union, and havo so

beforo us a lino of conduct so well calcula-

ted weaken tics

of Senator; Browning, of
Illinois.

Senator of Illinois, tho danining record which Lewis Bal-th- c

few Republicans present Con- - must write an honest and loyal man,

gross, who have ken guided by Con- - i"'!'"'"'"" Fort by l'r.ovost-stitutio-

and Mr. Cowan, ' M'""lial Kennedy, under orders from Sco-Stat- v.

occupy positions. Mr. rull,r' S'0". g been engaged
tlw subatituto agency business-o- nly thatrecently addicted a largo nu.n- -'

l'nllow citizens, Ouit.ev. Illi. I aml "otl,,uK morc' pollcoiuan, whose

uois. city which romles. The
IlcrulU furnishes substance ro
m.irks as follows :

a

''Mr. Browning explained position
upon tho confl-cutio- n question, and it
to satisfaction and approval a vast
majority of those who heard him. ''Ho
said thai Congress had no power tn confis-

cate property, and that a
humbug." power of couGscation ex-

isted anywhere, it existed President
by virtue office as Counnaudcr-in-chi- ef

armies.
"The conferred such

power upon Congress, aud had sworn
tosuppoitthc Constitution. cou'd

aud Con-

stitution, ; so supported tho Consti
tution, opposed confiscation. Upon
litis question ho stood with President.

same true upon queition of
arming negroes, opposed to
arming them, and so wa3"the President.
"Ho the Union as it was, and

as it is." In utterance
(if theso truly patriotic sentiments, Mr.
Browning loudly and enthusiastically
applauded.

Mr. Browning denounced Abolition-
ists unmeasured terms. deuounced

Abolition leaders United Statc3
Senate named Sumner, Wilson, Wiltuot,
and others disloyal traitors to
eouytry wild, deluded, crazy fanatics,
"who bent upon destruction
Government.'' no sympathy with
tlie.it and had refused to with
thein and should continue to
had marked coure, and should
pursue it mattered that some ol

personal aud poltneal friends had
turned again-- t him ho Union
as it and Constitution as it aud
upon that platform intended to stand,
tuoitgh every dollar's worth proptrtv
that owned world should sac-
rificed or

Abolitionist
present, who charged him with having
gone to Democrats. Brown-iu- :

responded that "he to
Lover Democrats" or to any other
party, or to with patriotic men, to
whatever party they micht belong, who
were Union and Constitution
Mr. then asked brazen faced Abo
litionist would willtns to receive

South back into Union with
their Constitutional rights, if rebeis
would lay down thoir arms :

might be expected, crazy fanatic
replied would I would

williun- to receive South back
ullcss they would first abolish slavery.

urowuiiig sain, as
"the-- c Abolitionists were

in tavor ot Union n,,.,,.,, tin.,, h.,rv
fcrtics pcopiG

.
beyond

. .
hopes
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Miscellaneous.

Tho Case of I.owis Ballard.
Imprisoned without guilt, held without

trial, liberated without reparation that

ba(,ge was c0,)CCRled fctlTP into Mr.
ii.iUr.u ..inn. i.,,.n i.n

'
business not yet prohibited or proclaim- -

a crime ; his honesty guaranteed by
men as Belmont & Co., Iloyt,

Spragucs& Co., and Daniel Drew, his
loyalty provou by the whole courso of his

The policeman purchases an obliga-
tion to provide hiin with a substitute if
drafted (such aro the arts by which Jus-

tice must reach its ends), then shows his

shield aud takes Mr. Ballard a prisoner to

the head quarters of Mr. Kennedy. The
Provost Marshal refuses to receive bail

.'

sends his prisoner to tno I'titcentii warn
. , ...station house even denies mm permission
. . . . . , j

visit iirr. ma nwn rp.iilnnpn Nnt tnnrn.VTHuui.vs.aU.uwu, A1VW U1V4W

was no trial crantcd no warrant was i

shown by tho "iProvost Marshal, io a
citizen of New York, ouo of tho states of a
constitutional Union, tho oral statement of
an insolent aud arbitrary officer was deem

ed quite enough ground for consigning
him to the walls of a B.istilc and the com-

panionship of traitors, lie lies thcro for
days, and nt last is released uncondition
ally, without information as to tho estimate
of his guilt, without bonds, without oath
given or required indebted, perhaps, to

the intervention of powerful friends with a
member of the cabinet for the liberation
which, if he was guilty, was not this duo,
and if ho was guiltless was, in its mnnucr,
insult added to outrage. This befell in
New York the chief city of the nation
tho very core of its loyal heart.

I

I

The stones of tho streets of a city of j

cravens should cry out at suih scorn of her
honor, her loyalty and her citizeu s rights.
Imprisoned without guilt, for an act jet
to be pronounced a crime, arrested with-

out warrant, .incarcerated without trial,
liberated without reparation. In what
other terms than theso do we phrase the
high handed ordainings of despotism ? Is
there any other language for the deeds of
tyrants? Yet this is a republic, and theso
arc tho men of the uation's choice.

There aro nono to plead the cause of the

oppressed. The bar of Now York is

A phantom Provost Marshal opens
shuts tho doors of the harbor fort, and

they are dumb. The fort is named for him

who gave to the father of his Country the
Roy oi auastiie wuieii has perished, but
tho omen is naught. Iho blood in their
veins is milk.

Tho days go on. The administration
permits this monument of itd shame to bo

heaped higher - of dead civil lights and
of throttled libctties. Every hour offers

it the eli inee of attouiup: for the past and
of establishing impregnable what only in

tho nances
driven deeper. The crime is clinch-

ed. ho who is liberated free

neither because he is confessed guiltless
nor becauso ho has been proved guilty ;

and tho prisoners who rcmaiu, guilty or

guiltless as not not less re-

main, it would seem, that the spotless
majesty of Law may bo sullied by

often: c.Ar. Y, JJ'orhl.

'The Union under the Constitution.'
Such is tho doctrine of President Lin-

coln in his reply to Greeley, nnd is the
doctrine of true patriotism.

Butitdoes not suit the tasto of Greeley
and his Abolition co workers, Sumner,
Phillips, lliekmau & Co. aro for

'Union, over the Constitution."
President Lincoln's doetrino, if faithful-

ly adhered to, would givo, what all good

men and sincere patriots "tho Uni-

on as it was."
m- (i0(,u.;,10 0f Greelcv. Hickman & Co.

., ..,... ,,, 1 :,.:, .,ui i0,i
sous oiAinenoa" uuuci a ues--

tVinburuh's olenhent Tinno Saib

on of uicuagariu j Lewi3town,

nn(1 after loaving luo paviliion ho

way totho House Farm, who o

founJ somQ houM aftenv(ird!j. ne
I

,,ai(i 0 to fences in his routo- .-
Whoro they wero low enough, ho walked
r-

- u om thc but whoro he could uot
, , ,, ' , ., ,

uo mat nc mm a pauuci or so upwn auu
wniUed through. Ho no seriou dam
sgC) am was easily caught and marched

i ny w wrcr i? uuau.1U4.ivt3.

- a , - ,
1A....liltnntici itiilnnrl nil Hin TTlfl'infj. Trpo...! l 1 i ..-.- I - .
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loaded to pay

life.

and

They

.

at. viinr,,l!lmm said s "It is in the ' nrs seekinf aid auaiust each other from . v.

frlonJs

:;..,;

their

n..i!i-r- ,

such

Re-Unio- in Heavem. rfow short is
tho earthly history of ft family I A few
short years, nnd those who aro now

in a family circle will bo scatter-
ed. The children, now tho object of a
tender solicitude, will havo grown up and
gone forth to their respective stations in
tho world. A few years more and chil-

dren and parents will have passed from
this earthly stage. Their name will bo
no longer heard in their present dwell,
ing. Their domestic loves and ansieties,
happiness and sorrow, will bo lost and for-

gotten history. Every heart in which it
was written will bo moldonng in the dust
Aud is this all ? Is this tho wholo satis
faction which is provided for some of the
sIsaiwiiilI fn..lirtna nf mil- - lionrfe ? TTrsw- - in

Vsuch with whomtransitory beings, our us
,. . , . .

connection is no Dnei, engage an tue iotu in

wo cau feel ? Why should not our feeling
towards them bo as feeble aud unsatisfying
os they 7 But blessed bo God, this ia not
nil. Of this he has given us perfect as-

surance in theGosple of lis Son. Though
to the eye of unenlightened nature tho ties

of domonic lovo seemed scattered into dust ;
, . , , . . , . , i

tillllllUUL U1U Ul 1UIUI 1IJUlUUl.CS WIUI,

they have been loosed on earth, only to be
.

1

s, -
rosumeu unuer iar Happier circumstances,
. .
in tho rcpiou of ever astiuc lovo and bliss,

. . ,. ..
i ttuugii tut; uisiuj ui iuii.iijr uiuj ccuiu
tc bo forgotten when the last member cf it
is laid in the grave, tho memory of it sti'.l

lives in immortal souls, and when tho cir- - i

cle is wholly dissolved on earth, it again
'

completed in heaven.

A Domestic Fakck in one Scknk.
''Why is it, my son, that you drop
your bread and butter, it is always on the

buttered side I"
"1 don't know. It hadn't orter,

it ? The strongest side ought to be up, aud
this is tlm strongest butter that I havo cv- -

or seen." j

"Husk up ; it's somo of your aunt's
churning." j

"Did she churn it, tho great lazy thing."

"What, your aunt ?"

"No, this hero butter. To make tho

poor old woman churn it when it is strong
enough to churn itself."

"Hush, Zeb' I've eat a great deal worse
in the most aristocratio houses."

''Well, pcoplo of rank ought to eat lt."j
"Why people of rank?''
"Cause it's rank butter."
''You varmino you 1 what makes you

talk so smart ?''

'Cause the butter has taken the skin off

my tongue."
"Zeb, don't lie 1 1 can't throw

butter."
" I'll tell you what I wou'd do with it--keep

it to draw blisters. You ought to

see the flics keel over as soon as tbcv
joucn j(, "

Influence op music. Napoleon, con-

fessedly tho most consummate commander

that ever lifted a sword, who by his tac-

tics all Europe, had a strict
regard for the pieces oi musio which wore

played by tho toldicry ou particular oc

casions. Uertain tunes wero proniuiteu,

cliargc, retained only to be let loose per-

haps with a reserve corps ; nnd it is statod
that in making tho famous passago of tho

Alps, under circumstauces tho most ap-

palling aud dreadful, if tho soldiers at any
timo hesitated iu their march, he ordered

the bug'crs to sound their livoliest notes,

and if the obstacle was so great as to bring
them to a dead halt, the wholo band was

ordered to peal forth tho charges of battloi
which nover failed to bear them over the
most formidable difficulties.

ItST A Texan and an Illinois farmer
wero speaking of raising corn, and
the Illinois man was boasting of tho supc- -

rior yield of prairie land, aud telling large
stories as all Woitern men eau do, to

which tho Texan replied : I'll tell you

what, stranger, thoy truly make large
corn in your clearing, but it aiu't a cir-

cumstance to what wo raise on the Colra- -

do Why tho corn there aver

ages thirty feet iu hcigth, with twelve ears
to a stalk, aud a gouro full of shelled corn

at tho top."

SST" Somo contemporary, who socms to

know all about the cotnpouo parts of auy
editor, says ho must possess tho constitu-

tion of a horse, obstinanoy of a mulo, and

iudependonco of a wood-pawyc- r, pertinacity

of a dun, onduanco of a beggar, entire res-

ignation to tho most confounded of all

earthly tread mills ; and another adds, ho

must bo a moviug target for ovorybody to

shoot at, and not grumble if ho gets

an hour of national peril it could havo un- - others used only under peculiar circum-dormin- ed.

But every hour uhaft is ; and others reserved for the final
even
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Jt'rom iho Mar nf the North.
Mr. Kni'iort : Wo havo several Aboli-

tionists in our community, one of whom
not long Bincc, near the lown (if Hohrsburg,
made noi only a disunion but nn iticonsis-le- nt

nnd contradictory apcofch. In tho lore--

part of which lie claimed td boo eonitllu-lion- al

Union man, by iirglnc; hia hearers to
preserve tho Constitution, by flup'pnrting
'.hi Administration, nnd before) (id cot
through his discourse, cut his own throat,
by declaring-thi- wnr would and should bo
carried throueh at iho sellinp nide ol any
thing that would come in the way. Mean-

ing that il iho .Constitution stood in the

way of carrying on the war sticce'sftilly it
would be disregarded, anil set nsido. Thi
was part of thn inconsistency of his speech.
Whnt.pfescrvo tho Constitution by support-
ing the Administration in all its nets. Lot

seo If by sitppotilnrj H.is Adtnlnlsifntion
nil ii doe" would be preserving'tho Con-

stitution. Does not iho platlnrm upon
which Mr. Lineoln was rifecied deny the
slave holder the rtaht of point; into the Ter-
ritories with hi slaves under any circum-

stances? It undoubtedly doe. Is thi not
sectional I Ones the Constitution anywhere
deny them this fighl which they claim, no,
nowhere. But it sav the power nol delo.

, ,.,., ,

fe'-'- tw ill. uiie.iii viltlicm U, UlU VUlinil.U- -

lloni "or prohibited lo it by the slates, am
reserved to the slates respeclirely or to tho"
people. Now since this right has nol been
delegated by the states, whirh lipid sfaven
to tho Federal government, but reserved to
thnm, they havo tho- riant to go into tho
Territories with their slaves and have Ilia
same protection of the Federal Government
as other property receive, and when iho
population is snfliciont lo form a Ccnsiitu-- -

lion of i!s own, nnd be admitied into tho
Union ns a state let the inhabitants by
their vote decide whether it hall or shall
not bo admitted n a free or slave sta'c- .-
lint in nipoition lo this refer to the Pres-
ident's Inaugural address in which ho de-

clared that the platTcrm upon which ho
lidd been elected, was n law unto him, by
which he meant to be governed. Now
sinre Iho slave states havo not delegated'
this right to the united state, and sincd
there has been a platform gotten up upon
which Mr. Lincoln was elected, and which
if carried into practice, would deny the
slave holders the risht of going into (ho
Territories with their slaves, it would be
unconstitutional to support ihe carrying out
of this platform. And since tho Adminis-
tration has declared it to be alatV unto him
it would be unconstitutional to support him
in this respect. Yet this wido mouthed no-te- d

Abolitionist, who made Iho inconsist-
ent speech, I have written about, exhorted
hi congregation to preserve the constitution
by upporting these unconstitutional net,
which lo do would be a violation Of it,

And in Mr. Lincoln's second address ho de-

clared that this wa a poopln' contest, and
it wa for Iho purpose of "lifting tho artifi-
cial weights'' from all shoulders and pla-
cing them on nn equal footing. Now what
did he mean if the inference bo not truo,
that he meant lo free the npgroes from bon-

dage, and plneo them on an equality with
tho whites? This is tho only reasonable
inference can be drawn Irom such language.
He likewise said in hi Inaugural nddre
that he did not intend to in'orfew with sin.
very where it then existed. So here yon
sre an inconsistency between the firs', and
ecoml address nn his part or rather a con-

tradiction. This last quotation from thn
1'iosiilenl's inaugural which saysthal he did
not mean to interfere with slavery whero it
then existed ptoves lo mo that he intended
lo keep it out of the Territories r.r why
would ho not have said something concern-
ing II. Though these and many other
things have been dona in violation of tho
Constitution yet Ibis Lagerhe.nl, about iho
inconsistency of whoso speech I have writ-
ten persuaded his hearers lo support ihen
unconstitutional acts to preserve the Con-

stitution It may be bis intellect is n very
short and dull that he cannot sec that iho
principles upon which he and Ihe patty lo
which he belong are opposite to the prin-
ciples upon which our Government was
founded and subversive of tho Constitution.
His head may measure some over fourteen
inches round it and you know according to
the science nf Phrenology those whoso
heads are under that sizo aro naturally idi-o'- s.

Hut my opinion from wha' 1 havo seon
and heard of him i that ho is not lit lor tho
ollico 'ie pretends to fill from Ihe fact that f

believe be loves the Negro moro than he
loves hi- - God, and llmi he is naturally too
ignorant. He m.ij deceive somo who

him in intellectual ability. Hut
ihore am others who if ho does mix iru'h.
wiili error ami right with wrong can and
w ill dnioct and analyze what he says and
lay the good and bad separa'c, so lhal lltoso
who read may seo iho inconsistencies nnd
contradictions. And these are the kind who
with all iho powers of the Abolitionists to
deceive and lead astray can never be

Il is no use for thf-- to howl.
1 would for my part just as soon die as la
practico Iho ruinous doctrine. I hope tho
lime is. not far distant when Abnliiiunists
and secoeessionists will bo sunk so deep
that they can never rise anam and wurt
their fall peace bp restored In our distract-
ed land, Hy a Fishiscckkekrii

tsy German say that frosh
sweet milk is the best artificial food for
beet.


